iHeartMedia Memphis 95.7 Hallelujah FM Hosts Virtual Hallelujah Summer Jam Tomorrow

Memphis, Tenn. – July 17, 2020 – iHeartMedia Memphis’ 95.7 Hallelujah FM, Memphis’ #1 Gospel Station, announced that it will host its Virtual Hallelujah Summer Jam tomorrow, July 17, 2020, starting at 7 p.m. The event will bring together the top gospel artists in the industry for a night of praise and fellowship on-air via 95.7 Hallelujah FM, HallelujahFM.com and on Facebook Live. The event is made possible with support from Cricket Wireless, MidSouth Transplant Foundation, and Plummer Financial.

Hosted by the Early Morning Praise Party’s Dre Monie and Sherry Mackey, Tracy Bethea, Sonya Blakey, Torrez Harris, and Victor Sosa, the inaugural virtual event will include a stellar lineup featuring Fred Hammond, James Fortune & FIYA, Jekalyn Carr, Lisa Knowles-Smith, Pastor Mike Jr., PJ Morton, JoJo Martin, Marvin Sapp, Anthony Brown and Group Therapy, the legendary Williams Brothers, and special appearances from Deitrick Haddon and Todd Dulaney.

“During uncertain times like these, it’s vital that Hallelujah FM continues to uplift, encourage and inspire our listeners with great content,” said Tracy Bethea, Program Director and On-Air Personality for Hallelujah FM. “There is nothing like Sunday morning church service, and while many churches are still closed due to the pandemic, Hallelujah FM is bringing ‘church service’ into homes across the country. This first-ever virtual Hallelujah Summer Jam will be epic, featuring performances from award winning gospel artists, a special Black Lives Matter tribute, and special surprise guests throughout the night.”

95.7 Hallelujah FM is the leading media outlet in the Memphis market with multiple platforms, including its broadcast stations; live events; data; and its digital businesses and platforms, including mobile, social and its own iHeartRadio, iHeartMedia’s free all-in-one digital music, podcasting and live streaming radio service – with more than 2 billion app downloads and more than 135 million registered users.

About iHeartMedia Memphis

iHeartMedia Memphis owns and operates 95.7 Hallelujah FM WHAL, V101 – KJMS, Rock103 – WEGR, K97 – WHRK, WDIA 1070AM, V101 – KJMS, and 101.9 KISS FM - KWNW and is part of iHeartMedia. iHeartMedia (NASDAQ: IHRT) is the number one audio company in the United States, reaching nine out of 10 Americans every month – and with its quarter of a billion monthly listeners, has a greater reach than any other media company in the U.S. The company’s leadership position in audio extends across multiple platforms, including more than 850 live broadcast stations in over 160 markets nationwide; through its iHeartRadio digital service available across more than 250 platforms and 2,000 devices; through its influencers; social; branded iconic live music events; other digital products and newsletters; and podcasts as the #1 commercial podcast publisher. iHeartMedia also leads the audio industry in analytics, targeting and attribution for its marketing partners with its SmartAudio product, using data from its massive consumer base. Visit iHeartMedia.com for more company information.
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